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iLORD NELSON SUNK 
REPORT IN BERLIN

OPENING THE NEW SOCCER GROUNDS. Kidney Disease Cured
Sworn -StateBS

<* dt • •

••

m

Turkish Fire Said to Have De
stroyed British Semi- 

Dreadnought.

", STRANDED IN STRAIT

[Warship Cost Seven and a 
Half Million — Russian 

Ships Sunk>

Of Mr. Wesley Maxwell, Who Gratefully Gives All Cn 
to Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. a Fa

Hiret
mend tor. Chase’s Kidney-Liver * 
very highly.”

•WORN 6TATIMENT, »
"This is to certify that I, west 

Maxwell, of the Township of Caleft 
was cured of kidney trouble by nïï 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pin*.

"Wesley MasWett^
(Sworn before meaecorrect this! 

day of January, 1915.—Wm. Hawfl 
Sen. Justice of the Peace.)

This statement is also endorsed! 
the Rev. Oeo. W. Robinson, who i* j 
Maxwell’# paster.

This cure will interest a jjg 
many people who are suffering as 1 
Maxwell was with kidney and uria| 
troubles. It will only cost you aqS 
ter to «buy a box of Dr. Chassis in 
ney-Llver Pills and put this medSi 
to the test. We are sure that youW 
be thankful to the writer for deice 
ing hie cure to you. For sale «t-J 
dealers, or Bdmanson, Bates ft 2 
Limited, Toronto.

is one thing to make big claims

speak for themselves, and that is why 
I you And in almost every newspaper 
the report of someone who has been 
cured by the use of Dr. Chase’s medi
cines. Today *o present the sworn 
statement of Mr. Wesley Maxwell. 
When a man goes to this trouble In 
expressing his gratitude there can be 
no question of the benefit he has re- 

! ceived. Mr- Wesley Maxwell, Orange- 
I ville, Ont, writes: "I have been using
I Dt Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, and
II muât tell you that before 1 started 
1 using them I could only make water 
I with the greatest difficulty, and had

________________________ very severe pains In the back. I am
completely cured now by the use of 

new grounds near St. Clair | these pille. Before that I used a lot
without any

for ! f
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This Information was given 
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: A dwtetch from Constantinople 

statement has been 
Issued inr the Turkish War Office;
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Wychwood, champions of the T. ft D„ and Overseas, lined up before the game on Saturday,, which' marked the opening of the
avenue and Oakwood.
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WESTONHASNO 
MONEY FOR FRILLS

Wouti Build Civic Line MARKHAM IN UNE
on Ford Street to Serve 

Silverthorn.

URGE GOVERNMENT 
TO DECLARE POLICY

A Semi-Dreadnought.
The Lord Nelson was built In 190». 

•he had a tonnage of 1«,600, was 436 
Umt long, and 79,6 feet at her beam- 
She carried 865 men. She and the 
Agamemnon, sister ships, have both 
been engaged at the Dardanelles- The 
two are of a type dissimilar to any 
other British ships, and rather resem
ble French vessels. They are usually 
called eemi-Dreadnoughts. Their cost 
was about 17,660,000 each- Their 
primary battery consists of four 12- 
inoh guns. Their armor Is unusually 
heavy—12 inches amidships-

The British battleships Ocean and 
•Irresistible, and the French battleship 
Bouvet were sunk at the Dardanelles 
on March 18.

The admiralty on March 8 an
nounced that at that time "the Aga
memnon and Lord Nelson advanced 
and engaged the forte of the narrows 
at 14,000 to 12,000 yards by direct 
lira" and "the Gaulois, Agamemnon, 
and Lord Nelson were each struck 
three times, but the damage was not 
serious. The Agamemnon had three 
men slightly wounded."

1

Evangelist Hanley Thinks 
That the Problem ia Not 

~ Political,

Ratepayers Appoint Coma 
tee to Canvass the i 

District. 1
RE RADIAL SUBSIDY

<Aid. Sam Rydlng is of the opinion - , ... . . - _
that the Ward Seven Ratepayers' As- Endorsed Memorial to Be Pre
sentation does not represent adequate- , _ . , _
ly the whole of! the ward, and that it SCnted to Dominion Gov-
ebould give more attention to the af
fairs of the north side. In his opinion eminent,
the new Silverthome district should 
receive more consideration, as there Is 
a considerable population there which 
is rapidly Increasing.

"The people of the Carlton section 
are suffering from lack of transporta
tion as much or more than those of the 
southern part,” said the alderman. T 
am going to urge that for a start a 
line be constructed on Ford street to 
the tracks to meet the civic line at St.
Clair Avenue. These tracks should be 
laid as soon as possible, for there are 
no difficulties to overcome like there 
were in the new Bloor street line,"

Annual Danes.

Etobicoke Township Counci 
Pass Resolution Re 

Hydro Radiais.

“Rigid Economy" the'Motto 
This Year—Assessment 

Dispute.

TOWN IN DARKNESS

Hy<3ro High Tension Line 
Broken—Council Met by 

Lamp Light.

■

The installation of hydro" a 
lighting ln the West Faiitam* 
trlot was discussed at the meette 
the West Flair bank Ratepayers’ A 
elation, in Coledonla hall last eve; 
Vice-President William Ryder c 
pying the chair. It was tnj fee Hr 
the meeting that Caledonia av< 
from the city limits to Egiiuton 
nue, required eight, lights, and 
three principal side streets, nat 
Summit, Fyfe and Banff, shout 
canvassed for the opinion of the 
dents thereon. Regarding that poi 
of Gilbert avenue and Me Roberts 
nue, in the West Fatrbank see 
Secretary J. Hanson pointed out 
these portions were not recognise 
the York Township Council, and i 
not be considered.

Committee Appointed^
Messrs. Speight and Rose were 

pointed a committee to look over 
district regarding the number) 
lights required.

Regarding the completion of 
grading of Caledonia Hill, J.-id 
reported that Road Foreman A7\ 
had instructions to finish it whet 
frost was out of the ground.

It was decided to invite mjembei 
the York Township Council to "■ 
the association at an early date 
discuss township affairs and impn 
meats required In the district.

BABYTOINT.

Baby Point Ratepayers: Associai 
will meet tonight In the baserneni 
the Methodist Church, when the i 
posai of tbe school trustees of sec 
82, York, to Issue debentures fo 
new school to coet $22,000 will be < 
cussed.

Evangelist J. Hanley, who is con
ducting a mission at Simpson avenue 
Methodist Church, devoted hie address 
last night entirely to a denunciation 
of liquor, liquor men and the liquor 
business.

“I don’t -expect you will' agree with 
ail my statements. I got in wrong 
with a number of ministers at the Y. 
M-C.A. this morning when I stated 
that the liquor problem should be 
settled out of politics- I take this 
stand- There is absolutely no control 
of the liquor traffic, and there is only 
one way to get rid-of it, and that is 
to exterminate it. Canada must kill

the saloon

'

PLAN FIRE PROTECTION At the regular meeting of the Etobi
coke Township Council in Islington 
yesterday, a resolution was passed re
spectfully urging the Dominion Gov
ernment -to declare its policy regarding 
federal subsidies for hydro-electric 
radiale, in order that local conjmie- 
sions might Issue debentures and pro- 
ceed with the construction of lines al
ready approved of by the electors. In 
anticipation of the grant. The reso-

. _ lotion, which was introduced by Coun- . I the saloon business
•3îwi1,hl|Z. <r?u.nc‘‘v.at cl,!°r w Jackson ahd 8. Wright, „ Thru a break in the high tension business will n*n 

The Double Dee Club held their I tcu-lâ Hail X’ held ,ln vlc* pofnt* out as the money would »"« caused by two poles belt» burned He «tated that the time was coming.f&saaguyaKffiljrsns. n*-—-•■»*—76 Counlf. wLr^.n^ About ! 2!? fZern“Vent at ottawa a memo- now by the government wZufd "ire- darknea8 till about 8-30 last nlgftt monejT in drink^nd l^s hS wife
enjoyable eveitin^wM^n^nt1 * very I favorttÇÎP* lh®, immediate and v»nt a year’s delay in the construction and the council had to transact bull- manicure her nails on a washboard

were KW hydr^.ec^c « ^ WMCh C°UW b* ■"* °n "lth !*" du«"tng a part of the ^eeS °» <*!»*'■ “Who
gathered in on Sunday by the police propositions in the province. Township Clerk S Barrett was in- l^e a red lantern borrowed I oiaSnUi^lh l^e man in\jailî
at No. 9 division, for disorderly con- This action by- the Markham rvmn strticted to send conies at from Constable Camnh.u I ^*le evangelist, I say that
duct, drunkenness and similar charges, Cil is part of a blg ren^al^v^cm ?LTto 81° R^bert Bordc^ Hon The mTuer of ' tke «(luor who puts him there
and the patrol wagon was sent out and is the outcome of thTvirif ofzooo ^chraMaMCaominTomWH^co r. ot ®*»«*ment on the should support her- Oh! I would
twice to take the prisoners to the dlf- Ontario farmers to Pre .1er Hearff°? M.P member for West York Wallace’ yacant lot belonging to Westminster nearty sel1 m*r «oui Just to get into 
ferent stations. The cell, at the Keele fortnight ago WhilTln th“^?iw ne fS S, wen passed- Church again came un ,?msrese toT one year to «®ht this
flveeV£e°tl,£n °n,y accon,n*odate Uwmiof the hydro «> uZJTc'om^TtL dl^UWlon, when ^ph ^TXTe^^tn the h , . -

VAUGHAN TOWNSHIP ~ SSSiX?“ SJ-t2TÏSÆ!!
avezza n, i iiaiv Amrfi r. _ _ i . application of Charles Routier Radial Association. nection. The amount ia.» I Where a boy cannot go a father shouldPuli. 1 «or,™ rLiÆi,J' h vUl Vaughan Township Council had a for compensation fot- injuries recetv- A bylaw was approved authorizing 884 20 stai**i a r 1J 1 7 was not go-” Mr. Hanley urged that wo- 

b^n oMlIv wïïlÆ ?^e^0U/,Vme ,y,eete.rdlyJn endrY°r', ed while driving on the tfatZ"%&: »««« of d*en$re, to fhe affioun* ^ ^ U Campbel1- The me„ be given the vote, and they a.
the disastrous earthmiake eS.h00} Markham was fâ-vorablyrt- of»4500 for the construction of anew Pportr waa held In trust for the “uch as anybody would see that the

^ ^ ™ «hoo, ‘WSZ&iï. TtM %ht to ,"Ctl6n—' EtOb‘C0ke" LbU^ and h* that in as^J

Pf ^Ærno^r^ m ^ WEST HILL RESIDENTS - !'*** ^terpreta-k theJ«ri;

HtV; ^„rtdh^n^r^committee wll, took into the mat-' TO DISCUSS RAD1ALS ^ -tated that the g\£

four seconds. The alarm of the people vetoed their disapproval ro vigorously PurolLing of a ^Une enainé «oS Radtols ”d P?wer Lftee.” with 1%. the te? be2n that newa _____
quickly subsided as no damage wa* fJ?aïA5f,eve ,MeNair had difficulty feet of rubber Close, the use of reference to the southern district ^vice of Solicitor Grav^wî? MlMIffl
done. Telegrams from Tivoli, Castel- lnIfefplng„order- „ „ ing water powe“at the of Scarboro Township Reeve Gardhouee took l?sn. hTm®1?*1 MOgCO .
madame and flan Polo recorded the was hnaUy decided to make no bulkheads of the mill and th^h,',4isiüd Since the Toronto Eastern Railway the solicitor’s advte* IffY*’ behaving
same disturbances. There were, how- antu PIan ie suggested of two or three small "cement riser* t0 get an extension of time for lowed. The solicitor exniaintl f°k" Edward Blair. Vic-
f?*e’ "<? casualty». At Tagliacozzo whlch ,wlth general approval, volrs. nt reser* construction from the Ontario Go?- would have ad?iZ.A ?l--"*d be •»«*. Mimico. wae burned to
the earthquake shock was violent. . New Mexico. A public meeting will shortly be emment it Is suggested that the hydro include the property in the*^ï?r. î? tht-52?u/ld .farly ,ye*terday morning,
The people rushed into the streets the remains of the late called to discuss the whole a motion commission might acquire the sec° and leave the parties air.tJ^tattX*'r°1’ notwithsUnding strenuous efforts on
and remained there, fearing to re- mi l™°fun ^t5r‘n,,0?A0f,Edgely' who Reeve Nlgle expressed hU Wty svm t,on already built with the r^ht of P«al. He wat XTre of lnv hi ÎP" îbo Wa tami'y and several of
enter their home#. Several houses tem.d "'Mexico, were In- pathy with the plan, as ditnihe ofkir way to Toronto and run a line to court decision In such a *her1 fhc n?lghbor*' The flre •» «aid to
.terc damaged. ""®d C?n,t,tery-u Mr- At- members of council, and following °ehawa a"d Bowmanville. The news Legal advice will be obtaSS^A ,,av* been cau*«d by an overheated

A huge rock which overhangs the of Sv whn w." John ^kl"‘ ratification or rejection by thi nro that a ,tart will likely be made this matter brought up -t^-Pipe in the attic. Some few
VilbtS* of Petrellalirl was loosened Zneers^ ot^Vauahan Cn.t °f the pe,rty owners, definite aetton wl/£ f.umn?er 0,1 th6 Toronto-Port Perry meeting. * P a,fa‘n et the next plec« »f furniture were saved, and 
by the earthquake tttul the people fled V 1 aughan Township. taken. The assessment Is In thcTneieh Iln? has aroused a great deal of in- Must Eoenemlz. the damage, estimated at about «2500,

. **»»», homee. fearing that the npriTD TA imnn borhcaid of 8800,000, and the ^vfng teï,e,gt and residents in diirtrlcts which That tbe financial cond Ron of West I 881 P-rtly covered by insurance.
rock would crash down upon them. SppKx Trt AN NI II effected ln insurance rates will it if wlU.not,be “rved by the system al- on -would not permit of a” 11111 111,1 —‘^lti,erZ an<? engineers were hurried uLEIlU 1V /lililUL claimed, more than carry the cost ot r^dy planned are anxious fo know 8662 asked by H Rhodw at
to their assistance. «a..»...— , _ the Investment. 1 Where branches could be profitably the Weston Prise BanfiÏT? ot

rniTCIN’C MADDIArr! Wsnte Reeurvev operated. Tonight’s meeting promisee plated instrumenU wiL t0**î " ,vera
vUUuln u MAKKIAhK ,obJ Boy"ton applied tôr a resur- moeA interesting and the eseo- taken by Reeve Ga'rdhouse hA nîZiï?

vey M the fourth concessit ttulrk. c,atton antlclpatwajarge attendance- tlon to gmnt «88^'^??eTrie* Æ

AH c , . . . „ , INEWMARKET S3
Acbon Entered by A G. V. SJViiS «SJÏVSSSÏÏ 2“ “ t.« c™.cu i~. „w "Sï—.

EKv.ll, Father of V«y
Young Brid^room. —SSt

An action has been entered in the Telèphon^Co^thü^H4 p?ld.tîle B,u The council* will this year mag. a da*-«..Jl’,?.1**4 remaining unpaid.
Ontario courts by AJleyne Georee an excess tar’ ?a«?* pald ■ Pedal effort to overcome the dust ™^°UnCl l?re ,Inch- Mackllh and Bull
Valpy Elweli, accountant, of Ixindcfn. assessment ove^th." ,1914' The total nuisance on the streets of the town, fJPpo nwd a committee to inveeti- 
England, on behalf of his son, Cyril the n^Tghborhood !!#- t7niv.n,h p le ln 804 la-t nlffht ordered a car tank of Ste^th£ WU-M submitted
Rankin Valpy Elweli. to set rnUb Thi ~ d of ,7000-___________  road oil for this purpose. ,by B Moogk for InsUlling sewer
young man’s marriage to his that laterals on Main street, ahd the ac-
cousin. Miss Edith Marjory Bell of ! ■------------------ ------------------ ------------------------------------- ?°“nt °f Johnson Bros- for sidewalks
Poplar Plains road, Toronto. I 'ald under orders of the 1814 councU,

The marriage la said to have been but to be paid for by tbe present
by Rev. R. A. Ball on Ma? * ' council.

28, 1914. The boy is stated to have 
been 16 years of age and the loung 
lady was 21. , ^

Young Elweli came out from Eng
land and had been staying at tho 
home of Mies Bell’s father. The 
family were not aware of the matri
monial adventure, it is alleged, until November. u*
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RECRUITS W/WTEO,
Apply at temporary armorie# et 

Lawrence Market, King St. este 
from 12 noon to 9 pm.

I

BIG CREDIT SALI
•I WEDNESDAY, APRIL Til

At Let 14, Cm. 9, Mutti
the property of Geo. M. HUJn* 

consisting of •’
Clydesdales, Hslsteins, In 

pigments, etc.
Sale et 12 o’clock sharp. Law
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HORSE SALE
On Wednesday, April 9NETHERLANDS’ WARNING,

^HI?°ïON’ April 5. - The 
Netherlands Government has notified the United State, that? any 
ship misusing- the Dutch flag or using 
other meanf to make a pretence of 
possesslnir Dutch nationality will not 
be allowed to depart from or paws thru 
water* under the Jurisdiction of the 
Netherlands,

at tiie
FrartNa Hesse, Msrkfesa

susniv-^s; »au
hard* bturt? ^rk®°°' JU,t Wt 01

HAimlton’s Best Hotel

HOTEL ROYAL
AMERICAN AND EUROFEAN 

Every room furnished with i 
new carpets and thoroughly re during 1914,24
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o End Catarrhal 
Deafness and 

Head Noises

■

DONLANDS

MAPLE SYRUNORTH TORONTOtersone Buffering from catarrhal deaf- 
afjd head noises will be glad to know 

•hat this distressing affliction can be 
successfully treated at home by an inter
nal remedy that In many Instances has 
brought complete relief after all else has 
failed. Sufferers who could scarcely hear 
a watch tick tell how they have had their 
bearing restored to such an extent that 
the tick of a watch was plainly audible 
seven or eight Inches away from either car.

Therefore, If

What promises to be a notable 
event In the church history of North 
Toronto will be the banquet of the 
Laymen’s Association in et. Cle
ment’s Anglican Church on Wednee- 
daL *Yenln*. beginning at 6.46. The 
gathering While confined to the lay
men 1# wholly undenominational and 
11 1» expected that from 160 to 176 

attend the banquet. 
Canon Gould, who for some years la- 

a missionary In Palestine, 
will be the cehlef speaker. W. C. Se
nior. secretary of the Laymen's Mis
sionary Society, win also deliver an 
address.
Bnn»„i8ü!!,dîy a2d 'Monday next the 
annual Sunday School anniversary of 
Egllnton Methodist Church will be 
held. The singing of the school chil- 
"en, °n each occasion wHl be 
the features of tbe services,

EARLSCOURT.

„?*fyor T. L. Church will address the 
member* of the Caledonia Ratepayers 
Association on “Local Improvements" 
at their meeting next Monday evening 
in Hughes- School, McRoberte avenue.

«P* Corporal John Thompson, 
stretcher bearer, attached to the 48th 

, Highlanders, who was totally wound- 
j ^_ec®ntly while carrying in wound

ed behind the lines, under flre, was 
treasurer of Covenanters’ Lodge, L. O.
.i, X°' 24J®, Toronto, 41 members of 

which are at present at tbe front, end 
an ®*» non-commissioned officers.

Mr. Thompson was 81 yearn of age 
and unmarried, _>

(j

FRENCH TAKE TRENCHES 
IN ST. MIHIEL AREA

Guaranteed Absolutely Pure and 
U nadulterated

THE FIRST OF THE SEASON
Direct From Portlands 
FtjlJUi Seven Mile» 
From the City Hall

mÜ3
I

„ y»u know someone who I*
troubled with head noises or catarrh, or 
catarrhal deafness, cut out this formula 
and hand to them, and you will have 
been the means of saving some poor suf
ferer perhaps from total deafness. The 
prescription can ’be prepared at home, 
hod Is made as follows ;

Secure from your druggist l os. Par- 
rolnt (Double Strength), about 76c worth. 
Take this home, and add to It tt pint of 
hot water and 4 os. of granulated sugar; 
stir until dissolved. Take one tablespoon- 
fui four times a day.

The first dose should begin to relieve 
the distressing head noises, headache, 
dulness, cloudy thinking, etc., while the 
hesring rapidly returns as the system is 
Invigorated by the tonic action of the 
treatment. Loss of smell and mucus 
dropping ln tbe back of the throat are 
other symptoms that show the

I. ‘ricadü'y

2552* cMut the German* off from the 
district of St. Mlhlel. Three succès- 

"f*, 02 enemy trenches were 
captured in the forest of d’Ailly, 
southeast of 8t. Mlhlel today.

\ footing has also been gained ln 
Regnlcriile" fortlflcallons northeast of

Operations along the whole 
were hindered by rain and fog.

i
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ALLIES OF KAISER
SEEKING PEACE? NOW ON SALE AT

of catarrhal poison, end which are often 
entirely^ overcome by this efficacious 
treatment Nearly ninety per cent, of 
■ troubles are said to be directly 
«Mieed by catarrh, therefore, there must 
be many people whose hearing can be 
restored by this simple home treatment, 
i Every person who Is troubled with 
head notées, catarrhal deafness or ca- 
fA4, in any form should ffive this pre- 
nurlptlon a trial. There is nothing better, '

—fo0tmteA^llJtZ;(Vla Parie>- April 5. 
that'prel'lml °f nâtî^M

Turkish minister of finance, who it 
now in Switzerland. Is on a mistkm 
ot peace, finds credence here. mi *

MIGH1E & COMPANY, LIMITED 1
7 King St. West. I

While it Lasts—Price : 75c Per Bottle 1
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THE ELIAS ROGERS CO., LIMITED
ALFRED ROGERS,

PRESIDENTPhone Main 4155
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